List of Items
Two Estate Auctions all in one day
Estates of Hubert Marshall and of Scott Marshall
Starting time is 10:30 on Saturday May 21
Viewing Friday May 20 from 9-5
Directions: Located at 23396 US 84 or 2 ½ miles North of Ft Sumner or
22554 US 84 3 ½ miles North of Ft. Sumner

Antiques- 3 big cast iron pots, porch swing, kids wagon, oil lamps, lamp
table, crocks, old upright radio, dresser, 2 metal and glass-top tables, Loyal
stove, Great Western duplex heater, Dexter Ringer washer, collection of old
tools, washboards, Tonka metal truck, Treddle sewing machine, dropleaf
table, Pyrex bowls, freight dolly, glass brick, ant. bed, wicker rocker, 1950’s
waterfall dresser & chest, upright piano, old shotguns

Farm and Construction Equipment- 1954 Cleveland Trencher Model 140
with lots of extra cuts 1’ or 2” width bottom, 1990 International dump truck,
Chevy pickup bed trailer, Lincoln SA 300 welder, 20’ gooseneck L/S trailer,
irrigation pipe 6” 80 PS, 44’ joints, 1990 Chevy pickup 4-door, 2002 Wildcat
travel trailer, B & H & M Farmal tractors, Motorcycle, rear end fortractor,
Old International tractor, 2 P/k bed trailers, Sickle mower, wood Boy drill,
20’ gooseneck flatbed trailer, Several riding mowers, old plows of many
kinds, flatbed trailer frame, wood splitter

Household Items- Dresser bases, recliner, divan, coffee table and end tables,
stereo system, desk, gun rack, king bed, king B & M, chest, double dresser,
armoire, shadow boxes, jewelry cabinets, dining table and 4 chairs, filing
cabinets, vacuum cleaner, floor lamps, corner shelf, spot chairs, rockers,
vanity chair, flatscreen TV, big dresser, complete twin bed, table and 6
chairs, king size Sleep Number bed, side by side ref, Crosley microwave,
Cannon gun safe, gas dryer, Ben Stoal’s Oak dresser and chest, Roper 30”
gas range

Tools- Battery charger, power tools, hand tools, table saw, toolboxes, chop
saw, yard tools, air compressor, generator, gas pumps, Tamper’s tie changer,
sanders, gas spot heater, 48” fan, Tie-down straps, Blocks Ali fuel tank,
toolbox, comb

Misc.- Elk & Deer horns, skulls, Elvin Rude fuel tanks, boat motor,
subflooring and 6 boxes of flooring, riding mowers, ice chest, push mower,
barbeque grill, pig feeder and pens, curing compound, 36” door, golf clubs,
bikes, lots of fishing items, glassware, corning ware, small elec. appliances,
Trolling Motor, BB guns, box car top lumber, scrap iron, fuel tanks

Plus Lots More! Come see what we find!

“Our knowledge is your security.”

